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PAYNE
L Bill MAY RESUlT IN

NTENATgONAL TAFF WAR

Section Which Continues in Operation the Cuban Reciprocity Treaty Is Inspiration-

for One or the Arguments Against the MeasureForeign Nations May

Itefuse to Enter Into Low Tariff Agreement With This

Country If Bill Is Enacted
f

Washington March Olhal Uie
Payne thrift bill would bring about a
gt car International tariff war If en-
acted because of tho section which
continues In operation tbo Cuban re¬

ciprocity treaty Is one or the argu-
ments that Is being made against the
measure

It Is urged that foreign countries
which would otherwise agree to give
the United States tile bcnollt or their
most favored nation clause In return
for toe minimum scale of duties pro-
vided

¬

for In tho Payne bill will con-
tend that tile Cuban reciprocity pro-
vision

¬

is the most favored nation
clause of tho American tariff and will
therefore refuse to enter Into a lOW

tariff agreement with this countrj
This difficulty regarding the Cuban

reciprocity treaty and Its relation to
the maximum and minimum tariff
provisions of the Payne lull was not
overlooked by the framers of that
measure The sub committee which
drafted the bill considered the possi-
bility

¬

of the claim being inado that
thy clause continuing tho treaty with
Cuba dlbcrimlnales against other na-
tions

After discussing the matter It wait
agreed to allow tile provisions to re-

main
¬

in the lull upon tho assumption-
that other countries would recognize
the unusual relations clsllng bctwocn I

tho United States and Cuba anti
vould not object to the lower duties 1

which the island republic would got-

rurthernioio In support of TbJd
argument It is contended that Cuba
Bhlpu to this country articles which
do not compete with tho Imports ol
countries of Europe

There aro other dllllcultles In tho
vay of operating succesrully a maxi-
mum and minimum tariff Most Ifl-
ulopean nations have special trade re
Jlions on certain products with thoir
neighboring countries nnd It ould-
be Inconsistent rom the United States
to expect these nations to abrogate
these agreements In order to get tho
benefit of our minimum duties

On the oilier mud the framers o
the Pane bill have designed the
maximum tariff provisions in such a
vay that practically every country In
Jlurono will be compelled to seek our
minimum duties In time

Itrance Is one of the countries that
III bo most affected b tho maximum

schedule of the Pano tariff Thtt
duties Imposed by the present law on
urnes liquors and spirits aro In-

creased forty per cent In the maxi-
mum

¬

provision of tho new bill ant
tins adanco would seriously aiicct
tilt importations from Franco ot
wines principally on the low grades
Italy and Spain would also feOl tile
effects of these duties

Germany now gives the United
States nearly all the minimum duties
of her tariff under the provisions of
tile Gorman trade agreement hut un
kSf sho should offer to abrogate the
agreement and give this country all
of her favorable duties tho maximum
mtes of the Payne tariff would apply
The German agreement provides that
six months notice of Its discontinu-
ance

¬

must be given by either country
but It can be abrogated by mutual
consent

The Payne bill places a maximum
duty f 20 per cent additional on tho
followlhg articles Chemicals tobac-
co

¬

agricultural products silk and
paper schedules with the exception
of coal tar dyes and extracts lor
dyeing In the chemical schedule lor
which there is no maximum rate ot
duty Tile rates of the Dlngloy taw
are retained as maximum dullestou
pig Iron structural steel stool bil
Jots lion awl steel plates steel wires
and numerous other Iron and steel
products Tho maximum duUoa tor
the pottery schedule arc 2b per com
more than the minimum and tor UK
sundries schedule tho Increase Is in
Addition of 25 per cent ad vnloicmy-

JJJax anti wool schedules have no
maximum duties prescribed

Tile principal articles on tho tree
list for which a 20 per cent ad vat
01 cm Is provided in time maximum
schedule aro coffee crude natural
camphor drugs for dyeing and tan-
ning

¬

hides Iron ore oils Including
lclioleum tallow and tobacco stems

Representatives of western states
are claiming that tho new drawback
provision in the Payne tariff bill is dIs-
criminator

¬

against the west In favor
of tho east A raw material of do
niiastlc pioductlon In equal quantity
and of a similar character may bo
used Instead of the imported material

ostorn manufacturers or congress-
nrq contending that this tends to give
tlm manufacturers at tho seaboard u-

ijecldiid advantage over the manutac
Urur In the inturlor on account ol
the eight rates

Tho ways antI means committee
dultnh howovor that tho now draw-
back Is for tIle benefit of the homiet

exporter who has been laboring under
a disadvantage because unscrupulous
manufacturers have taken advantage
of the difficulty of enforcing the pro
tonl drawback provision It Is also
contended that the new drawback sec-
tion extends this privilege to many
Industries which have been unable o
make use of It and that for this rea-
son

¬
I

I It will encourage manulacluro in-

thlr
I

country
One amendment to the Payne bill

which has the support of the members
of thcwajs and means committee
and which probably will be submitted
as a committee amendment Is that I

time section regarding maximum duties
should also apply in tho case or the
mother country granting a lower tariff
to a dependency or colony

I

Tho rice growing and distributing
Interests of the United States are ap-

prohcnslvo of the effects on their In-

dustry of the proposed free entry ot
tl at staplo from time Philippines To-

day representatives of that industry
hat a confeicnco with Secretary or
Uar Dickinson and secured his con-

sent to an amendment to time bill
providing that when rice Is Impoitod
from time Islands for commercIal put
poses free of duty tho piesldcnt Is to
impose cm rico coming Into tile Philip-
pines from any foreign country a duty
equal in amount to that Imposed on
such imports entering tho United
Slates from foreign countries Olll
dais of the Insular bureau say It will
be a long time before lie Philippines
export any rice I

STEAMER

ARRIVES

N No Y
i

Will Carry ExPresident-

and Party to Naples
Next Tuesday

Camden N J March 20 Chris-
tened

¬

with water from thu well at
Clcrmonl on the Hudson river whore
Robert Fulton landed from the steam
boat Clennont after the memorable
maiden voyage In bis boat a hundred
years ago time magnificent passenger
steamer Robert Fulton was launched

I this afternoon atthe yards of the Now
York Ship Building company in thIs
city The sponsor was Miss Anita
MerleSmith granddaughter of Com-
modore Alfred Van Sant Voord found-
er of the Hudson River Day Line for
which the now steamer was built Miss
Kathorlno L Olcott a daughter of tho
president of the Dav Line the
original dinner bell belonging to Rob
urt Fulton Clermont

The new steamer wiii he able to
comfortably carry 1000 passengers

ARKANSAS FARMERS-

RANTED DEMAND
I

Denver March 20Tlie Rocky
Mountain News tomorrow will say that
the American Dot Sugar company has
yielded to the demands of the Farm-
ers

¬

Educational and Cooperative
union and Is now paving the beet
farmers In the Arkansas alloy 5 a
ton straight for beets

While the sllgar company has made
no formal announcement of Its reces-
sion

¬

from the proposition to pay a slid-
ing scale based on the sugar con
tamed In the beels the News will say
yet all fanners who so demand are
given straight 55 contracts

STEAME ROBERT

FULTON LAUNCHED

> ew York March 2OIhc German
Htimmor Hamburg on which exPresldontR-
ooBCVfll and his hunting party aro to
make the first leg of their trip to tho
heart of Africa arrived In the harbor
lonlKMt and slll lock tit Iloboken early
tomorrow

Though the steamer la to leave for Na ¬

pies next Tuesday at 11 a in arrangc
I month have been made to give the Quar-

ters
¬

reserved for tho dldtlngulahcd hun-
ter

¬

and his companlonn a thorough over-
hauling to that nothing that may con-

duce
¬

to their comfort will ho overlooked
Tho Roosevelt party will have accommo-
dations

¬

on tho upper promenade deck
Mr Roosevelt occupying what Is known
as the omperorB suite

This apartment wlilch was used by
Emperor VIIIIam of Gormany on two
of his trlp9 consists of parlor bedroom
mind bath furnltthcd In regal style Mr
Roosevelts fellow hunter Including hla
eon Kermit R Holler and J A Lorlng
will occupy chambers adjacent to the ex
president

Mr Roosevelts lilting for exorcise will
bo gratliled during the twelve days voy-
age

¬

to Naples Tho oxtcnsUc promenade
deck of the Hamburg off ore opportunity i

for long walks In tho open air Willie a
well equipped gymnasium Including me
chanlcal camels will enable the colonel
lo learn the Intricacies of tho motion of
tho camel-

lho Hamburg IP duo at Naples on April
fourth Mr Roosovclt la scheduled to
loivo the next day on tho new twin screw
atcamnr Adtnarll for Klllndlnl harbor
Momlwswa In British East Africa Tho
rilsliiiica from JsuplcH to Mombuasa Is
four tlioiimuid miles and tho Joudncy will
consume sixteen duyn From Mombas
tho expedition will proceed by tho Ugan-
In railway to Nairobi amid thence Into

I

time jungle
I

I

FLYING SQU4DRON-

TOl PRESERVE PEACE

Vullejo Cal March ZOIt Is rumored
that a uumlior ot vcascls now In ron I

lorou hero will bo used as a flying I

sriinuJron to prebcrvo the jicnce In Con
tral American waters Work on the
JUnrblelieail IB being rnilicd HO sIlo can
take the i aco of tho Concord which IK

coming from time China sin I Ion to bo
overhauled rime Hying squadron jirob
ubly will bo composed of tho Now Or I

lonns Petrel and Cincinnati now near
Iny couipcltlon her The torpedo le-

Hlroycr FnrraRiit which was ordered to
Mure iHland for repairs following a col-
lision

¬

with the Duvlb Hi San Diego left
time dry dock today under orders to travel
at full speed to Magdalepa Bay

GIRL fOUND-

STRANGLED

TO DEATH

Body Found in Cellar of
Vacant House in San

Francisco

San Francluco March 2OWllh a palo
bluo strip of cloth such us mIght ho used
UH tho tall of a kite tied so tightly round
her neck that it loft an unly marl tho
body of Miss Lena MUIO was fount to-
day

¬

In tho cellar of a vacant house at
Silver avenue and Cambridge street a
few hours after the child had left liar
parents house nearby to play with her
thrcLyoarold brother Tho Undine of
tho bod at first led to the belief that tins Ilittle girl hall boon the victim ot a vici
ills assault and was strangled but a I

coroners autopsy showed tlwt her icuih
was probably due to bronchial pnoumo
nla

Lena was tho daughter of AmId JIuzlo
a grower of vegetables who lives til 70
Cambridge street She left hor home

I

early today with hor Infant brother Her¬
bert who returned a fow hours later and
babbled Incoherently that some harm lied
befallen Ills sIster

VESSEL SUSPOEDOF
CARRYING SPiESS-

an
I

Franclaco March 20held for an
hour at La Union Salvador while ollldais or th 3 Central American republics
took poascanlon or her papers nail warn

j

cd the pojmengera and crow not to ati inpt to land or leave the hurbor andallowed lo proceed on hor way only on all I

examination convincing the officials that

tho Salvadocrnn zealots Intended no
harm to General Jlolaya

The Ella ivus seized as soon as she
entered tho harbor of LI Union and arm-
ed

¬

guards of Nlcuraguan authority was
plated on board while the port officials

J proomplcU tho ships paper and went
ashore to examine thorn admonishing all
aboard the Ella not o attempt to leave
the vessel After tho officials hind rowed
away said Captain Bruhn the soldlcn
left lo guard tho ship proceeded to ques-
tion

¬

those on board In a manner that In-

dicated that tho vessel waa suspected of
carrying Nlcaragunn belligerents or
spies In an hour or so tho oinclala re-

turned
¬

to the ship the papcra were re-

ported
¬

and lImo Ella proceeded on her
way northward I

WAR PANIC

N GREAT

I

BR 1AIN

lIs Caused by Confession
That Germany Caught

Admiralty Napging

London March OThe dramatic
confession of the cabinet ministers u
the recent debate In tile house of com-
mons

¬

that Germany has caught the
Urltlah admiralty napping and lies
stolen a march on this country by so
expediting the construction of Dread
naughls that Great Britain will have
llttlu if any margin In the number
of new capital ships In JUtllJ has
been followed by a warlike panic
throughout tim United Kingdom
There Is no doubt that wore Premier
Asqulth at this time to appeal to the
electorate little would bo loft of tile
piesont radical party In time commons
jTho direct vote of censure which A
i Balfour leader of the opposition-
will move against the government on
Monday will bring the Issue as TO

whether four or eight Dreadnaughts
should be definitely Included in thi3I
> ear naval program squarely betoro
parliament viti tlgh fliore Is still u I

chance that tho national outcry will
cause Piemlcr Asqulth to yield and I

give definite assurances that time tour
phantom Ureadnauglils will bo laid

down this rear In addition to tile four
piovided for in tho estimate

This promise all tIme adhercnls of a
big navy want aud they have starlet
campaigning the length and breadtli
of the country In support of It 1uo-
iicvy league which represents no par-
ticular party is In the loreiront or
this movement-

The
I

movement has the Support of
the most Influential people of the
country and plenty of funds aro prom
Ibed Time league Insists that the
minimum In time program in the con
stTiictlon of Droaduaugbts In 190JIO
must be eight claiming that nothing
less will suffice to maIntain Great
Diltnlns naval supremacy I

The newspapers over since Tues-
days

¬

debate hare been tilled with
lurid pictures of the Gorman peril

EXPLOSIONI-

N COAL

MiNES

Five Persons Are Killed
and a Score More

Are Injnred

Evausvlllo Tad March Oli1ve
pfople were killed a scoro more were
Injured and many overcome by gas n
an explosion in the Sunnyslde mines
horo this afternoon

Tho oxplotlon was caused by a
windy shot duo to an overcharge ot
powder The dead were all killed by
sulphuric fumes which followed the
slot The mluo was swept as It by a
whirlwind Twentynine mon were In
the mine at the line

The first rescuers were almost suf-
focated

¬

nOOSEVCLT3 STAY IN
NAPLES WILL BE SHORT

Naples March 35 Theodore Roosovelfn
Uy In Naples on his way to Africa will

bo short possIbly not more than twenty
four hours

AmboHsmdor GrlHcora who will come-
down

I

from Rome fijr iho purpose of
mooting Mr Hoosewill has arranged for
n private meeting between Mr Roosevelt
and the Duchess of Aoatu Tho meeting
Is desired by the duchess who last wIn
lor mudo a trip through Africa covering
practically the ruoto o tho Rooicvolt
party Thu duchcwa hUll not abandoned
her Idea of roturnlng to Africa and Oho
III oxen ronjMerliig u visit to icing Mcn i
cllk of AbyssInIa

LoctL OPTION SEVEN OTLOCK NO
1

TREATING BOLL READY fOR SIGNATURE
i

Greatest Surprise of Session Occurs in Legislature Hanson Bill 240 Tabled and

Time = lionored Senate Bill 148 Passes Both Houses With One or Two

Trifling Amendments Appropriation Bill Validating Action of Salt 1

Lake County Commissioners Goes Through With Some Opposition
tI

Contrary to all expectation and as
perhaps the greatest surprise of the
present session of tho house yester-
day

¬

moved to lay on Ute table tho
Hansen liquor bill No 210 begotten
of the Joint efforts of the governor-
and committees from the house and
senate and then passed senate bill
118 the time honored liquor measure
of the senate committee on commerce-
and manufacture known as tho Und
ger bIll-

The action of the house was without
precedent in any way and still a fur-
ther

¬

surprise was sprung when a few
minutes later It was announced that
tIll measure had pasped the senate
without any amendments The local
option 7 oclock at night no treating
null no back door bill now requires
0pl3 the signature of tho governor to
put it into active effect Tho hopes
of the brewing Interests now rests
solely with the chief executive and It
Is generally hoped not without good
foundation

The appropriation bill with one or
Iwo trifling amendments passed time

lcnisu and senate yesterday as did the
bill validating the action of the com-
missioners

¬

of Salt Lake county In hir-
ing

¬

a pauper clerk and assistant coun-
ty physician for sonic years past with-
out

¬

legal warrant In tho statutes
There was some opposition to the pas-
sage

¬

of this bill on the part of D H
Morris the Democratic member troin
WashIngton county but in time end tho
lull went through by a vote of 2G to
30 An Item of 1800 for the expenses
of tho members sliicothe llual day or
tho session was cut out of the report
of the committee on contingent ex-

penses
¬

and so amended tile report
was passed

At 1130 the house nnd senate ad-
journed

¬

sine die
Bills Passed

Senate bill US Relating to the sale
and manufacture of Intoxicating liquor
Committee on manufactures anti com-
merce

¬

special commIttee
Senate bill 202 Making appropria-

tions
¬

for the requirements of tho state
fur the next two years Committee on
claims and appropriations special
committee

Sonato bill 1ST Validating cerlan
acts of count commissioners In coua
ties of tho first class Judiciary com
ralttee sitting committee

Bills Killed
House bill 70 Creating llrcmen

relief fund Brigham Clcgg by re-
quest

¬

House bill 209 Relating to period
of employment of working men in
mines and smelters J IL Wootton

Houso joint resolution Relating
to appropriation of 2500 to SaIL Lake
City to curb gutter grade and maca-
damize Socontl North suee or South
Capitol street D II Morris by re-

quest
¬

Senate bill 11Sfo amend laws re ¬

hating to trespass B X Smith by re-
quest

¬
I

Senate bill 102Authorizing state
board of examiners to dispose or cer-

tain
¬

experiment stations and farms J
II Scoly

Senate bill H3To amend laws re-

lating to dismissal of actions and Judg ¬

meats of nonsuit 13 X Smith
I Senate bill Amending laws 10

hating to parties or actions by or
against joint tenants 13 X Smith

Senate bill 152 Fixing time within
which a bank shall be liable to de-

positor for payment of a foigcd or
raised check C Burton Jr

Senate bill 172 Creating office of
slate bee inspector Alouzo linak-
erhoff

Senate bill 201 Amending and re-

enacting laws relating to validating
certain conveyances J A Hyde

Sonata bill 150 Relating to insultl
clent labeling of food and food pro-

ducts C E Maries
Senate bill 192 Requiring inspec-

tion
¬

of Ice before offered lor sale nnd
of ice ponds before cutting or Ice
Carl A Badger

Senate bill 81 Providing for a goo j

logical survey of tho state of Utah
and making appropriation Carl A
Badger

Senate bill 120To prohibit the tak-

ing

I

of narcotics poisons or explosives
into atato prison Jails or reforma-
tories

House bill 121 Amending laws re-

garding time abatement of actions LJ

L Bakor
House bill Prohibiting employ-

ment
¬

of persons under 21 years or age
In operating machinery In elevators yr-

holstfl J M Murdook
House bill 115 Relating to protec-

tion
¬

of motormon from cold and Incle-
ment

¬

weather IJrlgham Clugg
Houso bill 105 Relating to powers

of boards of education J II Wool
ton

House bill l Relating to trade-
marks C Y Russell

o

House joint memoral 3 Asking con-
gress

¬

to grant to state of Utah one
I million acres of land for benefit ot

Indian war veterans D H Morris
Senate bill 207 Dellnlng what con-

stitutes
¬

a private fish pond or hatch-
ery

¬

and providing manner of taking
water from public streams for private
ponds C E Marks

Senate bill 200 Creating commis-
sion

¬

to revise revenue laws of ho
tae C E Narks

House bill IjJTo amend laws re-

lating
¬

to statute of limitations B H
Power by request

House hili 204 Enacting now see
IStii of laws fixing limo wllhlu which
bank shall be liable for payment or a
forged or raised check G A Fuller

House bill 187To amend laws ie
hating to undertakings on appeal irom
justices courts E C Ashton

House bill 197 Amending laws re-
lating to suspending taxes of Indigent
persons up to certain Ugurc 1 1

I Dyrcng by request
House bill 17o Providing for inves-

tigation of agricultural resources awl
encouraging development of Ulntali
basin R N Pope

House bill 236 Providing for Inves-
tigation

¬

by state board ot labor arbi-
tration

¬

and conciliation of condition of
islncs and quarries of stale excepting
ccal anti hjdrocarbon mines and
making appropriation subslllulo lor
House bill No 12 by T L Holman

Bills Passed
Houso bill 157An act providing for

hydrographlc surveys and cooperation
with the Unll dJ5tates government R-

M Pope by request
House Joint resolution 11 Amend-

ing
¬

tho state constitution In relation
lo provisions for permanent fund lor
public schools J H Wootlon

SCHOOL TEACHER IS

PLACED UNDER ARREST

Chicago March 20Miss Nina
Platte school teacher 30 years old is
under arrest by the federal authorities
charged with sending objectionable
letters through the malls She was
sent to the detention hospital tonight
for examination It is charged that
she wrote letters sayIng that Presi ¬

dent Ta t was to icMgn and he with
President Roosevelt were to come
to Chicago In letters to prominent
clergymen she wrote

Pontius Pilate became Theodore
Roosevelt

Abel was Ethan Allen and is now
George Cortoljou

David lived 1000 times David is
now John D Rockefeller

William J Bryan once was Ezra
and Later became Andrew Jackson

S T ll T ION-

MPROVED

S NOTABLY

But Slrike Leaders Pro
claim War to the lilt

Rumors Afloat

Paris March 20The government
tonight Issued a reassuming statement
concerning Iho strike In which the
situation waa said to bo notably 1m

pioved many of the strikers especial-
ly

¬

the telephone girls returning to
work

Tho strIke leaders on the other
hand were loudly proclaiming war to
the hilt and there are disquieting ru ¬

mors of railroad and other coopera-
tive strikes

Tho belief prevails that there will
be Important developments over Sun-
day through the elimination of M Sim
yan under secretary of posts and tel-
egraphs whose presence has been the
chief obstacle to a settlement It Is
openly Intimated that the government
having secured tho Indorsement of tho
chamber of deputies Is not anxious
longer to shoulder Secretary Simyanu
unpopularity

Disclosures In connection with time

strike Indicate that the abuses nnd fa-

voritism
¬

charged havo been largely

duo to the fact Uiat politics have had
much to do with the administration ofI the posts and telegraph system-

At a late hour tonight the situation
was practically stationary but there
was a growing impression that tho
first of tho week would see the return
of many of the older employcs In re-
sponse

¬

to the circulation ot a semi ¬

official Intimation that Under Secre-
tary

¬

Slmyan would resign and that
the government would undertake a
serious consideration of the grievances
of the men By the return of the old-
er

¬

employes ItIs hoped to break tho p

backbone of the strike
Some evidence of the growing list-

lessness is found in the fact that prac-
tically

¬

no strikers responded to a call
for two big meetings this evening
Nevertheless the strike committee
still maintained that the movement
was strong throughout the countrv

I and had even made notable progress In
the valley of the Rhone

EADLYORK Il-

I

I

oi A COKE II-

I

L
1hJ

flRKEkK-

ills

It

f r

Man and Woman

and Is Stabbed
I to Death

I

J

Raton N M March 20 Anlonlo
DIJullo a coke worker started out
lust night to rid himself of his ene-
mies

¬ i

and as a result three persons f

aro dead Dljulio attacked his cou-
sin

¬ nO
named Bartolc and shot him In 1

the abdomen Barbie ran to tho homo

I

of his brother Francisco Bartolo pur-
sued

¬

bj DIJullo The latter threw open
time door of the house and fired inside
tho bullet lodging in Mrs Francisco
Bartolos head killing her instnntlv

Enraged at the sight of his wifA ly-

ing
¬

dead Francisco Bartole plunged r
a dagger Into Dijullos body killing
him

Barbie died later In a hospital

MILLIONS FOR NEW if-

rj

YORK TRANSPORTATION

M
New York March 20The remark-

able
¬

scope for Greater Now York plans
for tho transportation faculties Is In-

dicated
f

In a statement Issued hore j
today which shows that the expendi-
ture

¬
I

of nearly S50UOOOOOO Is con-
templated Of this amount nearly

100000000 is Included for projects t1

for tunnels and subways Work in-

volving
¬

a fourth of this total will prob-
ably begin before the end of the pres-
ent

¬

year A continuous transit line
which proposes an 5SOOOOUU system
of moving sidewalks beneath the most
crowded business centers Is rUse
planned

60LD STRIKES BIGGEST

EVER IN ARIZONA-

Phoenix Aiiz March OTwo gold
strikes reported to be the biggest ever
made in Arizona one at Salome and r
tho other at Rouse have caused ox
cement throughout the territory and
nil of time westom part front Phoenix tj
to the liver Is filling with prospectors

Mining men of experience who havo Jl
visited the scenes of the strikes say
that tho ore Is of surprising richness
and that there are evidences of perma-
nence

¬

In the ledges The strikes are
In districts where mineral has boon
found In paying quantities

ii

WATSON DECLARES TO BE-

c PORTO RICOS GOVERNOR I

Washington March Former Repre-

sentative
¬

James E Watson of Indiana
who was Republican whip In the
house and who lost his fight for tho
governorship has been offered and has
declined tho govcrncrflhlp Porto Rico 1

and tho mInistry to Cuba
Ilouloninl a norftl Nelson A MlUd

retired called nl the White House to-

day
¬

for the first tlmo In three yearn I
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Look for the
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free AdmissiQ Coupon to the Globe Theater in Todays Paper-
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